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A MAN WITH A HISTORYPACIFIC COAST ITEMS.
• *TATU.

UP WEST

“AUTOCRAT” NO MORE.

ADVERTISING AND JOB WORK.
Advcttisciiienis will be inserted in 

at the f<> lowing runs ““
Ten linss, one insertion ..........................
•• inch Subsequent inscitioii i 
rwie-gsl advertisement* insert,4 rea*.,Mb>v

A fair reduction from the above raim made 
to yearly and time advertisers.

THE TIMES JOB OFFICE 
is more complete by tar than any other office 
n Southern Oregon, and compares lavorabiv 
with any in the Slate. Job Pi anting or every 
imaginable desei Iptiondone at San Francisco 
rates, and in a prompt and first-class and so 
iafact >iy manm r

gimw.
Pnbliahia Monday* and Thutnd.y« t,r 

TIMES PRINTING COMPANY. 
CHAS. NICKELL. Massuzh.

TIMESPRINTINC HOUSE
Oumer Third «rut c Street*.

sutmciio-riOM katks
One year.....................................
Six months.............
Three month*............................

tsr’lf n A paid tor within « yn$r

CSITCI
G.uvefl.’ evel.nd; vlc«--|>re*i.lenl, 

Adl«l 8iev< niutn; *e«jr t»ry of *t«l.-, Walter Q. ! 
Ureshaur secretary o tr<-«aury. John G Car- 
Hide, Heer« tary or ulterior. Hoke Smith; ««ere. 
t*ry ot w*r. itati I a, Lamotit; eeeretary of 
ttavy, Hilary A. Herta rt; secretary ol aarricul- 
iu T' * VT*:,ll< ^'»rl‘»n; poetmNH(<*r-$n*!)era., I 
Waller 8. lit»««**'I. utt<irn»*y-^i*ner-il, R. U*n<*y 

»TÄTE OK OREGON.
U.B.aeMtora, J. H. MilchHl, J. N Doipb: 

•oiitfreaBtnuo, B. Hen iann. W. R Eiii»- auv- 
fribir.K Hennuyer; atcrclary of «tale, George 
W. McBrrii»; AiMte Irtaaurer. Phil. M« tnebau; 
Blate pri«$ier,F. C. BaL«*r;Supl. public inslruc- : 
• ion. K. B. M<*Klroy; supreme jiidirea, R. K. i 
Bran, chief Juettcr. F M. Moore, C. K. woiver- 
l«M>: railroad cunnBinuinen, I. A. Maeruin. 
J. B E<l<ly. H. B. ÜHupion; clerk ol uuin- 
iniM.on, Lydell Baker.

u. h. lamp orricKH.
Koerburir-KwtHver, R. rt. Sberhian. reg- 

iBler. K. M. Vcaieh.
Lakeview-ib'EXiVei. V. L SnelHiia. r*i<i«- 

Icr. VV. A. Wilshire.
riHwr .TTrnrciAL niffnicT.

O»mpn»lnir Jackaoi,. J.tiu phitie, Lake an-l 
Kia.D itii counticM; ci uuil JudxeH. H. K. Hun- 
im, W. v. Hale: dialrmt attorney. H. L. tieiMuf; 
wrmbur lam rd of equ«di£;tt lull. A. C. Auldoli. ;

JACKMr» COUNI r.
Hi-nator, H. H. Hott representative«, J. A. 

Jeffrey, S. M. Neu Ion, Jeu. W. Dunn; county 
jud»<<*, J. R. Neil; coinfuiBBldnera, S. hurry, I 
W. H. liimhliaw;clerk, N. A. Jacoba; sheriff, 1 
H. Pb11craoii; recorder. Grant Rawlings; treas
urer, I). Linn; aaacMur, J. L. *•*'ouidridge; ‘ 
rchoul aupvrinlendvn , Gue. Newbury; aur- : 
vey./r, R. W. Kennedy, coruner,D. M uro wer; * 
Block iii-4pcclor J as, Hitlma.

JOHKPH1NK COUNTV.
Joint aenator, W. H. Vander burg; represen- 

lative.lt. G. Smith; eoi nty Judge, J. M. Cbhea; 
vommiaaionera, J. E. Beyierth, T. F. Croxton; ( 
clerk. C. E. Harmon; bherilT, Job. G. Hiali; 
Ireaturvr, A. Bartlett aaacMaor, C. M. SiiU a; 
acbooi euperlntendent AliceC.iraon;«urveyor 
B. O. MuCulkaih; coroner, W. F. Krerner.

KIJMAIH COUNTY.
Joint senator, C. A. (logBweil of Lake; reure- 

BuuUilive, V. Conn of l ake; comity judge, C. S. 
M<>ore, coniiniMionerv, Ja«. T. Henley, John 

' erk. A. L ■■ -tv H; ttcrig, A. A. 
File h; trunaurer, A lex Martin; aiMieaBor.A■ T. 
Wilaon; achool aupcriiitcndent, Lucy Gordon; 
Burveyor, A. Caatel; coroner, it. G. Galbreath.

LAkk COUNTY.
Joint aena*or, C. A. t ogsweli of Lake; repre

sentative, V.Cinnot atae;county Judge, E. 
M. Brat tain: uoinnihMionera, J. Mulliiuny. 
A. V. Lane;clerk, \V. A. Maaaingiil, aheriff, F. 
P. Lane; treaaurer, J. S. Field; aaataaor, F. K. 
Harria; achou! auperi tlvudenl, J.J.Menrot; 
surveyor. C. E. Moore; coroner, J. W. 
Howard.

TOWN Or JA< M.rtONViLl*r.
Trustee*. J. Nunan, president, U. M. Love. 

T. Gamcron, J. F. Wii te, K. Kubii; recorder. 
Sllaa J. Day; treasurer, Jhb. CroueiulIler;street 
coHimitmiouer, W ui. H» vly; niurahal.C. Purcell. 
The trust$*va <>f Jacksonville bold their reg
ular sessions on first Tuesday in each month.

MKKTINQ or COUKTH
The supreme co irt of Oregon meets al 

B ilem, regular tvri- a commencing on the first 
Mondays tn Mat cti and October; also si Pen- 
iletou, commencing on Ural Monday in May.

Thvcircult court for he first judicial district 
aits in Jackson couut.e on that Mondays iu 
April, Bvpteiuber and December. In Klamath 
countv ou second Monday iu June and first 
Monday in November. *11 Lake county on the 
third ki tnday in May ami the second Monday 
In October, in Josephine county on the krst 
Mondays in M.irch and August.

For Jackson county I he county,probate anti 
comml^iimera' courts tnaer every, month, 
vommeiwing with the ft rat Monday. For Jobc- 
phiur county . Ik. th st Monday iu Juuuaiy, 
Ap» II, July aiei Sept' uibvr. For l*akecouniy, 
every aii’ Mjai»- w»*>nili. cuiiiiumuittg the Hint. 
■I ;dh».^t i nr h tsiMHlh count) ,1 lit,
n^^VediieudN) N/^tem^r

J NUNAN,
(xcupral Dealer in

NEWS NUGGETS PICKED
OF THE SIERRAS.

A

We

Miners’ and Farmers’ Supplies. :
------------------------------ » 8--------- :--------------------

OUR FALL STOCK IS NOW OPEN
Oiler Huyer» Exceptional ly (jJoocI Values

fcy- PRICES THE VERY LOWEST. ”5*

Men’s Suits, complete, from $5.00 to $20.00 «

Cash or Goods paid for all kinds of Farm Produce.
Soliciting your patronage and guaranteeing satisfaction, I am 

Respectfully, J. NUNAN, Jacksonville.

BEST EQUIPPED JOB OFFICE
In Southern Oregon

And Doom The

»TALL AND NEE! ij

MISCELLANEOUS.

SILAS J. DAY,
NOTAS Y PUBLIC

REAL ESTATE ACENT I
Abstracts Made ot Titles to 

Lands.
LECAL DOCUMENTS

Di al! kind* drawn up, cspc-cially pertaining 
tithe settlement of estate*.

Collcrtor of Acfon.ds F.flmpl Reinittaucr»,
MONEY LOANED.

Investment arcurltles a *t>ec!al'y. . ".ckson 
County Scrip bought and told. ___

I have a complete set of n apa •>. all survey - 
1st lands in this county, sud receive Abstracts 
monthly from Roseburg an 1 th,- State Land 
Departineiit at Salem of all itewentrlcs tnad< 
lam thus prepared to niakf^tt homestead 
papers and can save to partits the expense.o 
a tr'p to the Roseburg land offici»

Ci

■pffMuVemhur \ 1—-—

The Annie Wright Seminary.
TACOMA, WASHINGTON.

1884. Eleventh Year. 1894. 
A Boarding School for CLirJs, 
with’ Superior Advantages.

anti1 hare a Nnmbfr <»f Fine ^nvwift 
oih r df'Mlrabfe property 1» 

hand* for tai*. | 

rwprotnpt reply made to all letters 
Charges in accordance wit« the

Refers, by perraiakion^o Hon. I Ilan ria. 
Judge of 1st Judicial D rnct. «"}
buHincss tniuHe in Jackson

"s. *iLAt
• —- -

i

WM. M. COLVIC,
AFnliUNKY AND COliNSKLttR AT LaW. ¡

Will uractic« lo «Il court* of the «tate.
ItUlce In the Court Hou*e.

P. P. PRIM A SON,
ATHMtNKYS AND C< I’NSEUlRS AT LA W.

./ k’Acpohrille, Orryott*

Will practice in ail court« of the B*ate. Office 
in lue Court House, st comi door un l he right 
of entrane •.

J. R. NEIL,
AlTOHNKY AND eOUNSELOK AT

JarkaoHrillr9 Or

i t« of the Slate.

LAW. A

Eszoellexxt

Will practice hi ill cour
n the Court House, lust dooi on leit 

l rance.

Office 
OÍ vll-

A untie S. Hammond

HAMMOND,
Lionel It. Webster.

WEBSTER A
■V FTO ItN K Y S- AT- L A W.

Medfutd, .... Oregou.

E. KIRCHCESSNER, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN AND »U KG EON.

Medford, Oregon.

c'lbce al reshlenee, * >utb east oornn Cand 
Hit «lievi*.

O. F. DEMOREST

K K S I I) B N T

Wedfurd.

D K N 'I l S T.

Oregon.

•1. DE BAR.
NU S U KG EH N.

e. Oregon.
California Street.

DR. CEO. C
PHYSICIAN A

JackmgvUu

Office and residence on____________
Calls attended promptly day or night

dr. j ft. wait

PHYSICIAN AND h ü KOKON. 

lr*fi,r<l Urr*o*.

Office on Main street. In ('bildere’ Uulldlng 
Call* promptly attended to day or uialit.

MORAL (
INTELLECTUAL
PHYSICAL (

Dinwmn 
or ti» 

Brrsrm.

Tn* Inrrnmo* i 
Bins Ciurn ’- 

Arrwrios to t«i )

TeQrCliers,
ZSosiixtiiVLl SvixxonjLrxd.irxg'S.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE AND PRICES,
Address,

MRS. SARAH K. WHITE, Principal

First-class Business an»1 Normal School 
for ItoHi Sexe3.

For I’articnlart and Specimens 
Penmanship, address

------ OF--------

SOUTHERN OREGON

Capital Stock, $50,000.00.

Receive deposits stibjet I tn check or i.n 
certificate payable on demand.

Sell right drafts on hew fork, San 
Francisco and Portland.

Telegraphic transfers sold on all points 
in the United States

Special attention given to Collections ana 
general business of our customers

of S. F. CANN. J- P- Tuffs.
President. V lce President •

It. A. Booth. C M*r.

X// Z'X.
directly and indirectly» by people who cannot do tlielr own figuring, write their own 
tetters, or keep their own book»; and who do not know v li.-n business and legal papers 
which they must handle every day are made out correctly. (WA11 these things, und 
much more, we teach Wiorou.jMy.

Hundreds of our graduates are In good positions, and there will Is- openings for 
hundreds more when times improve. A'oir is the time to prepare for them. Besides,« 
business education is worth all it costs,/or ones urn mu’. Send for our catalogue, to 
learn what and how we teach Mailed free t. any address.

Portland Business College,
Portland. Oregon, j. A. wetco. secretaryA. P. Armstrong, Prln.

DR. E. P CEARY
PHYSICIAN AND 8(1 KU RON.

Medford. Orega*.

(Htoe 111 Opera H >.l»e. Residence oppo
site 1're.byteriaii churcb.

DR. E. 8. PICKEL
PHYSICIAN AND SUHGKltN, 

Melloni. Oregon.

Calls promptly au.ndt-d to dsy or n «ht.
Office on Im street.

Oliver Wendell Holmes Diet» Suddenly 
fi-um Heart I>i«ea«e.

Oliver Wendell Holme*, the venerable 
poet and writer, almost the last of the 
circle of great men of letters of New 
England of the generation past, died at 
his home at 29(5 Beacon street, Boston, 
Sunday afternoon. The immediate cause 
■if his death was heart disease. Dr. 
Holmes had l>een in his usual good 
health all summer, which he spent at 
bis country house at Beverly Farm. As 
was his custom, he came back to his 
winter residence in Boston about 10 
days ago. He seemed then as well and 
strong as at any time in the last few 
years. Since his wife’s death some years 
ago he had been troubled with heart 
disease, and while his physicians told 
him that he must u«e great care it was 
not considered necessarily a severe case.

Dr. Holmes leaves three children— 
Oliver Wendell Holmes, Jr., judge of 
the supreme court of Massachusetts; an
other son, Fdward, and a daughter, 
Mrs. J. C. Sargent.

Dr. Holmes celebrated his eighty-fifth 
birthday on the 20th of August last. He 
graduated from Harvard in 1829 Rnd be
gan the stndy of law, but abandoned 
that profession for medicine. After 
studying in Europe he returned to Bos
ton and Itegan the practice of medicine 
in 1888.

Oliver Wendell Holmes' verses began 
to appear in various periodicals in 1881, 
in which year he was 22 years old, and 
his reputation as a poet was established 
by the delivery of a metrical essay en
titled “Poetry,” which was followed by 
others in rapid succession.

Dr. Holmes' father was long pastor of 
the first church in Cambridge, then a 
rambling, pleasant country village. The 
little boy as soon as he was old enough 
was sent to a dame’s school in Cam
bridgeport. He was an imaginative, 
fanciful child, easily frightened, and 
there was a glovemakers sign, a big 
wooden hand, which he had to pass on 
his daily walks to and from school, 
which always filled him with terror. 
“Oh, the dreadful hand!” he says in one 
of his essays, “always hanging there 
ready to oatch up a little boy, who 
would come home to his supper no more, 
nor get to bed—whose porringer would 
be laid away empty thenceforth and his 
half-worn shoes wait until his smaller 
brother grew up to fit them. ”

It was in 18.17 that Dr. Holmes flashed 
upon the American public. There was 
a great many who can rememlter the 
delightful surprise with which they 
greeted the “Autocrat of the Breakfast 
Table, ” that brilliant series of articles 
which brought the Atlantic Monthly 
into inn^-diate vogue. Before GiaL_Mml 
do<’ll>r ilaTpTrffi ‘trim’llI? 1 IlCTIi to law 
and to medicine, with occasional dips 
into poetry. With the “Autocrat of the 
Breakfast Table” he became the most 
popular writer in America.

His life was a busy one. While at
tending to his arduous duties of many 
kinds in different colieges, he still found 
time to write, and has turned out 
something good each year, as well as 
adding to his long list of short itoems 
that have made him famous.

The death Oliver Wendell Holmes 
robs literature of one of its most shining 
lights and the world of one of the most 
gentle and kindly men that ever lived. 
For many years past visitors to Boston 
might have seen walking through the 
streets a slender, white-haired old gen
tleman with a most distinguished bear
ing. But he was old in appearance 
only, for bis heart was as light and 
buoyant as in the days of his youth, 
and he took the keenest interest in the 
problems of life.

The group of Americans to which 
Holmes belonged included Hawthorne, 
Longfellow, Thoreau, Emerson, Lowell, 
Whittier and Margaret Foweler. He was 
the last of this great company, and it is 
perhaps too soon to fix with accuracy his 
relative place in that group. But it is 
not to soon to say that none of them has 
had more readers, and few of them have 
been so universally enjoyed. Posterity 
will probably not rank him with Long
fellow and Lowell as a poet, nor give 
him credit for the same ascetic love of 
nature that distinguished Thoreau. His 
novels, “Elsie Verner” and “The Guar
dian Angel,” can hardlj’ be placed in the 
same category with Hawthornes best 
work, and he was not the man of affairs 
that Lowell was.

Dr. Holmes loved all poetry and poets 
and had a sincere love for Longfellow. 
Poems with a tender sentiment, gave 

I him most pleasure, and a work without 
fancy had no charm for him.

The list of poems and other works that 
Dr. Holmes turned out during the last 
85 years would mount up into the hnu- 

i dreds. But all of them have afforded 
j pleasure to millions of people, and will 
I continue to do so for generations to 
I come.

China Said to Want Peace.
A Shanghai dispatch says: A rumor 

is current that the Chinese government 
has commenced negotiations with Japan 
for peace. China, it is said, has offered 
to acknowledge the independence of 
Corea and to pay a war indemnity to 
Japan.

A leading Chinese official in London 
says with the exception of the naval

j battle at Yalu not a serious blow has 
I been struck against China. This, he 
said, was merely the beginning of a 
great war. He deu.es that the battle of 
Ping Yang was a crushing defeat for 
the ( hinese. When hostilities begin on 
a large scale he declares that China wii. 
produce an ample number of warships.

ATien-Tsin correspondent says: “The 
withdrawal of English and other fami
lies from Peking appears to have been 
the result of a Japanese ruse. Informa
tion came from Tokio of an intended de
scent upon the coast of Pechili and at- 

■ tacks upon Peking. This induced the 
; foreign ministers to take measures for 
, the security of the women. The Japa- 
I neee expected to excite Peking and its 
population. Popular feeling in Peking 
and Tten-Tsiu, ” the correspondent adds, 
“is unusually friendly to foreigners, 
whom the natives regard as a sort ef 
pledge of safety."

THE TERRIBLE EXPERIENCE THAT 
BEFELL JOHN W. TdOMAS OF 

THETA, TENNESSEE.

AFFLICTED WITH A PECULIAR DISEASE. 
HIS BODY COVERED WITH LUMPS. 

COULD NOT EAT AND THOUGHT HE 
WAS GOING TO DRV UP. HIS 

RECOVERY THE MARVEL
OF TENNESSEE.

Bicycle Racing at Sacramento—An Aero
naut Killed—Defaulting Indian Agent. ! 
Against the Southern Pacific Company. 
Killed by His Own Trapgun.

Eight Oregon counties have women 
School superintendents.

Tiie United States naval inspector has 
gone from Victoria to Union, B. C., to 
test British Columbia coal for naval 
purposes.

C. 8. Reed, a bicyclist, was run down 
in Sacramento by a buggy team driven 
by two young ladies. A shoulder-blade 
Was broken.

The Dunsmuir company at Victoria, 
B. C , denies that the cost of coal has 
gone up. On the contrary, it says, the 
price has been reduced.

Arrangements are now completed for 
stocking Stony creek near Stony Ford, 
Colona« county, with 100,000 young 
trout. They are to come from the state 
hatchery at Sisson.

Scalers arriving at Victoria, B. C., 
Mtiplain that sea otter schooners are 

allowed to enter Bering sea this summer 
with gluts, and that they have killed 
numerous seals.

Nathan Strauss, a young butcher of 
San Rafael, while out hunting accident
ally wounded himself in the neck. The 
wound is not necessarily fatal, though 
dangerous and painful.

The Los Angeles Chamber of Com
merce celebrated the fifth anniversary 
of its existence on the night of Oct. 10 
by a house warming in its new and com- 
mod: otts home on Broadway and Fourth 
Street.

Frank Cushing at Los Gatos, whose 
sense of smell was gone, was poisoned 
with carbolic acid, his practice having 
been to taste things to determine what 
they were.

Colonel Boone’s Arena of wild ani
mals, which lias been tied up at Needles, 
was released the other day attd started 
for El Paso, Tex., where the colonel ex
pects to bring off the fight between the 
lion and the Lear.

A Chinaman, who had worked 10 
years in the Pinal vineyard near Stock- 
ton, recently entered a large wine tank 
against the warnings of two other em
ployes, who knew there was deadly car
bonic acid gas in the tank and as soon 
as his head struck the gas he fell to the 
bottom, and was dead Itefore any help 
couivieach him.

M. H. Savage, superintendent of the 
Indian school at Perns.Riverside comity, 
departed unannounced for Mexico. In- 
Vesfigaiioit shows he uT a defaulter. 
Savage is in Mexico, but the federal 
grand jury has taken up the matter and 
he may be extradited.

Dennis Scanlon, a railroad section 
boss, was brutally murdered at Grass 
Valley, Cal. Scanlon had received his 
wages the day he was murdered. The 
assassins used a hammer to beat Scan
lon to death.

At tiie Sacramento bicycle tournament 
last week the California riders did some 
record smashing. Short distance records 
were lowered time after time by Wells. 
Zeigler, Edwards and others.

The stage from Pieta to Lakeport, 
Cal., was held up the other day by a 
lone highwayman near the former place. 
The robber secured the express box and 
the stage returned to Pieta. Officers 
started out immediately and In a few 
hours returned with the highwayman.

The famous Picacho (A. T.) placer 
mines, located about a year ago by non
resident English capitalists and held by 
aliens, have all been relocated by par
ties backed by Montana mining capital
ists, upon the ground that the mines are 
neld and owned by aliens, contrary to 
the United States mining laws. The 
English company will not be allowed to 
work the mines until the case is decided 
by the courts.

Charles Marble of Edison. Wash., was 
killed in inak’ng ». parachute jump at 
Vancouver, B. C. Marble acted as a 
substitute for Soper, a professional bal
loonist. Marble had never been up in a 
balloon, and was to receive $10 for mak
ing the ascent. Doctors nay Marble was 
dead liefore he landed in the water. 
Fright killed him. His feet were tied 
to the parschnte and he descended head 
downwards.

Elmer Honn, the grown son of D. N. 
Honn of Redding, was killed by acci
dent at Cassel, Shasta county. He had 
set two shotguns in the woods to trap 
deer, and hearing one of rhe guns go off 
went to investigate and exploded the 
other. The charge entered the leg be
low the hip, causing a fearful wound. 
He died in a few hours from loss of 
blood.

The estate of William Murdock, a 
wealthy Sacramento valley farmer, is in 
litigation. The property amounts to 
$300.000. Murdock was a bachelor and 
left a will giving his estate to relatives, 
there being no incumbrances. Mrs. 
Mary Helen Murdock, a distant rela
tive of the deceased, has filed a claim of 
$800.000 against the estate. The olaim 
is based on a note dated Sept. 7, 1877. in 
Which Murdock agreed to pay the claim
ant $100.000 with interest at 1 per cent 
per month.

Judge Ross in ‘he United States dis
trict court tti L >s Angeles overruled the 
demurrer of defendants in tho case of 
the United Stales vs. the Southern Pa
cific railroad, in which there is in con
troversy a large area of land the defend- 

| ants claim ns a grant to the Texas 
' Pacific railroad, which road was not 
built according to the terms of the 
grant. The land lies within the Los 
Angeles district, and the case involves 
much the same points as those decided 
by Judge Ross a few weeks ago concern
ing the Atlantic and Pacific railroad 
grant. The defendants contended that, 
the Southern Pacific being a Kentucky 
corporation, the court did not have 
jurisdiction; also that certain of the de
feudants resided in New York. The 
court decided that it had jurisdiction 
over the land and this gave jurisdiction 
over the case.

I 
i

i 
I

iFrom the Nashville, Tenn., Banner.)
Mr. John W. Thomas, Jr., of Theta, Tonn., 

Is a man with a moat interesting history. 
At present he ie interested In blooded hon-es _ 
for which Manry eounty is famous.

“Few people, I take it,” said Mr. Thomas 
to a reporter who asked him for a story of 
his life, "have passed through as remarkable 
a chain of events as I have and remained 
alive to tell the story.

“It was along in 1884, when I was working 
in the silver mines in Now Mexico, that my 
troubles began; at first I suffered with in. 
digestion, and so acute did the pain become 
that I went to California for uy health, but 
the trip did me little good, and fully im
pressed with the idea that my last day had 
nearly dawned upon me, I hurried back 
here to my old home to die.

‘ From simple indigestion toy malady de
veloped into chronic inability to take any 
food, I was barely able to creep about, and 
at times I was prostrated by cpeils of heart 
palpitation. This condition continued until 
one year ago.

On the 11th ol April, 1893, I suddenly col
lapsed, and for days I was unconscious, in 
fact I was not fully myself until July. My 
condition on September 1st was horrible. 
1 weighed but seventy pounds, whereas my 
normal weight is 165 pouads All over my 
body there were lumps from the size ot a 
grape to the size ot a walnut, my fingers 
were cramped so that I could not more thau 
halt straighten them. I bad entirely lost 
control o! my lower 11mbe and it seemed 
that I could not drink,my hand trembled so, 
without spilling the liquid. Nothing would 
remain on my stomach, and it seemed that 
I must dry up before many days bad passed.

“I made another round ot the physicians, 
calling in one after another, and by the aid 
ot morphine and other medicine they gave 
me I managed to live barely through the tall.

Here Mr. Thomas displayed bis arms, and 
just above the elbow of each there was a 
large irregular stain as large as the palm ot 
the hand and ot a purple color, the space 
covered by the mark was sunken nearly to 
the bone. “That,” said Mr. Thomas, “is 
what the doctors did by putting morphine 
into me.”

"On the 11th <4 December, 1893, just eight 
months after I took permanently to bed — 
I shall never forget the date—my cousin Joe 
Foster, ot Carter’s Creek, called on me and 
gave me a box ot Fink Pills for Pale People, 
saying they had cured him of partial pural- 
{sis, with which I knew he had all but died.

followed his directions and began taking 
the medicine. Asa result I stand before you 
to-day the most surprised man on ear'll 
Look st my hand, it is tm^v uaste-dy • 
rrm .my Lachav»
I have been attending to my duties ... a 
month. Since 1 began taking the pills I 
have gained 30 pounds, and 1 am still gain
ing. All the knots have disappeared from 
my body except this little kernel here lu my 
baud. 1 have a good appetite and am al
most as strong as ever I »as.

“Yesterday I rode 87 miles on 
I feel tired to-day but not sick, 
havt from 2 to 4 spells of heart 
every night; since I began the 
pi.ls 1 have had but tour spells

“I know positively that I was cured by 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and I believe firm
ly that it is the most wonderful remedy lu 
existence to-day, and every fact I have pre
sented to you is known to my neighbors a* 
well as myself, and they will certify to the 
truth of my remarkable cure.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills tor Pale People 
ire not a patent medicine lu the sense that 
name implies. They were first compounded 
is a prescription and used as such in gener
al practice by an eminent physician. St 
great was their efficacy that it was deemed 
wise to plaoe them wttnin the reach ot all. 
1’bey are now manufactured by the Dr. 
Williams' Mediclue Company, Schenectady, 
N. Y., ami are sola Ip. boxe>-(oever In loose 
form by the dozen or hundred, and the pub
lic are cautioned against numerous lmita 
rlous sold iu this sh.»pe) at 50 eonts a box or 
six boxes for $2 50, ami may be bad of all 
druggists or direct Dy mail from Dr. Wil
liams’ Medicine Company.

horseback. 
I used to 
pa!pitat.oti 
use of the 
altogether.

W.L. Douglas
IS THE BEST.□ (J OnUL N° SQUEAKING. 

»5. CORDOVAN,
FRENCH* ElAMEXED CALF. 
^4.r3.s.oFlNECAif&liMI6AI»l

4 3.5P P0LICE.3 Soles. 
4,2y.t2-wO^^INGMENe 

EXTRA FINE. 4 
42?1.7-S3oY3SCH0DLSH0ES.

•LADIES- i3',2“B1.ipoNGOU.

SEND F5R CATALOGUE 
W-L-D8UGLA«, 

BROCKTON, MAu3. 
You can save money by aurekaslng VV. L..

Douala* Shoe*,
Because, we are the largest nisnufacturers of 

advertised shoes in the world, »nd guarantee 
the value by stamping the ni.m< and price on 
the bottom, which protect* vol against high 
prices and the middleman’s proits. Our shoes 
equal custom work in style eisy fitting and 
wearing qualities. We have them sold every
where at lower prices for the value given than 
a- other make. Take no substitute. If yout 
¿.aler cannot supply you, we can. Sold by

Dealer, whose name will shortly 
appear. Agents wanted. Apply at 
o nee.______ _
W. H PAHKEH. 

Attorney-at-Lnw.

Flowers for Sale.
Owing to continued ill health I ant 

obliged to sell all my house and green 
house plants, and also all my chrysanthe
mums, consisting ot more than four hun 
dred varieties.

Mrs. Lionel Wehster, 
Medford, Oregon.

MANHOOD RESTORED^“” 
tlon of » (a nous French ph/siclau, will quickly eui e vou of all ner- 
you* or dls- a-vs of the geuerau .e ..rva,,.. h Ma.iht prt,
Insomnia, I*ninsIU the Bncx,Bernina! E.nUwains, Nervous Dphiiitv 
Pimples, Vntitness to Marry, Exhausting Drains. Varicocele and 
Constipation. It stops all losses by day or iiinbt. Prevents oniek- 

__ _ In -s of disc.’iirge, which if notchecked leads to Spermatorrhcea and 
BF-rrsoc- arrrQ all tiie horror* Ol I m|K>tency. <TPI bKX¡E eleauacn th : li-er, th«
8EFOR>- and AFTt-K kidueysaii'l th»‘urinary o:-ira!'sof all impurities,

<’<' PIDENK strengthens .uid restoresainal 1 weak «irgans.
The reason sufferers are not cn.e-l by iNx tora is b'canse ninety per cent are troubled with 

■»••c'nI'UIHm. CUPTDEN Eis the only known remedy to cure without an op< ration. fitMO t«-stim<>ni 
A written guarantee riven and money returne»! if six boxes does not eliect a petruaueutcurt 

l»ox s’x for • • (*'. " mall. Send for fuke circtilc.r and testimonial.
A»idn ri- X>-< VC. L JT J.DK INK CO., P. O. lies JOTS» Son ITanehcc, Cau ti*

Sold at City Drug Store. Jacksonville.

DR. J. W. ODCERS
DBNTIST.

Medford, Oregon.
Has pMrmaneuilr located in Mt Tifo rd for the 

praj*tee ut dentistry. From a continued 
practice of over fourteen ytara 1 am pre
pared to guarantee err »re aatisfactiou.

Office over Slower’« c rug-atorv.

UflU'v in Hamlin*« Block , up-atafrs.

AfN. SO LISS, 
'Notary Public.

PARKER & SOLISS,
JACKSONVILLE, OCN.

Real-ratatc, Financ*«!. In®rance Agents 
and Investment Brokers Q?neral Convey
ancers and Searchers of Records. Titles to 
land examined MONEY los»ed on best se
curity at best rates. Real-esfite bought and 
^old on commission. Special attention de
voted to collections a»»d remltances prompt
ly made. Moderate rates, immediate action, 
quick reports and prompt returns. Deposi
tions taken.

ESTATES SETTLED AND KENTS COL
LECTED.

Commercial Etigration, mercantile c.iib*o- 
tions aim matters in probate given special 
attention and economical mfnagement guar
anteed. Correspondence iwlkdted.

COLLECTIONS A SPECIALTY.

BANKING HOUSE,
Ntirent.torn to O. 4 . R A A K

JACKSONVILLE» OR.

DR. W. B. JONES,
PHYSICIAN ISO SURGEON.

Oreg...

MANHOOD RESTORED!
f^r-X'X'b1^
ness.all drains and loss of power in Generative Organs7of either^ex 
br over exertion, yewiantl errer», excessive use of tobacco oninm f?.tim ulants. which lead to Infirmity, Consumption or Inseniiy. Can t e’currtp1! o» 
vest pocket. SI per box. Sf or SA. by mall I prepaid. With S ?r£r w£ 
give a written auarantee to care or refttnd the a»sey «oiJbî ïï 
druggists. Ask for it. take no oiher. Write for freeMedirm B.»ok *» ., a in plain wrapper. A ddrere N Ï«VÏ»£ID CO.,

u.«lra.l«.lllii n-o Kw 1 IV Bi l«I Nd. 1 Vd i-ITU l,Ur. A<Wv..rs»ie tn Jacksunrille,OrB.,by J. W. ROBINSON S CITI DHL’G ST«.» Btt.

THE UNDEBSIGNED FORMED A
J co-partnership with an kuthorlzed capital 

of 15f>.mit). for the purpot* o' carrying on a 
General Banking Business in a*1 ds branches 
in .l-ckHon» file. Oreg< n. Once at the old 
stand of Beekman’s Banking House, N.W.cor- 
■ter Calif.»nla and AN

THOS. « REAMRS.

I

I

CUTICURA 
for the

Luxuriant Hair
With a clean, wholesome scalp, free 
from irritating and scaly eruption 
is produced by Cuticura Soap, 
the most effective skin purifying 
and beautifying soap in the woild, 
as well as purest and sweetest for 
toilet, bath, and nursery. It cleais 
the scalp and hair of crusts, scales, 
and dandruff, destroys microscopic 
insects which feed on the hair, 
soothes irritated and itching sur- 
iaces, stimulates the hair follicles, 
and supplies the roots with energy 
and nourishment. For the pre
vention of facial blemishes, for 
giving a brilliancy and freshness to 
the complexion, as well as for 
cleansing the scalp and invigorating 
the hair, it is without a peer.

For bad complexions, oily, mothy skin, red, rough 
hand» and shapeless nails, dry, thin, and failing 
hair, and simple baby blemishes it is wonderful.

Sold throughout th« world. Price. tjc. Pott«» 
D»i>g AHO Ch*m. Coer., Sok Prop»., Bouou.

lative.lt

